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France a few weeks ago, 'where he
"TEDDY" PROBABLYL

cjil'Ity. From Eugene the p.irty goe
ti Oorvnllis, und" tlion to other suc-
tions of tho slate. In nearly every
place visited tho plun has been fa-

vored nnd thoro la no doubt thai
it will ho placod In loperutlou the
llrrit of next 'year.

SUTHERLiN UNION

JOINS ASSOCIATION

becomes the sole partner of hie
father, except for one other stock-
holder. The purchase of holdings
of minority shareholders is believed
to involve close to $10H.UUO,000.
The stock bought includes that for-
merly owned by Dodge brothers. The
Ford family is now owner of 89 per
cent of all stock in the concern.

TO END SHE

served for nearly two years, lie is
stationed at Camp Merrltt, New Jtir
soy 'and will remain there until dis
charged from the service, which, will
probably be In January. Army life
has agreed with him and he is look-

ing fine and fit. ILke all of the
other returned Htddiers ho says
Kospburg looks like "a million dol
hirs not yet spent."

SOl'VKXIlt HOOK. OF ORFtJOX.

A souvenir book of Oregon, con-
tain lug 24 pages, soon will be Issued
by a group of Portland business men.
It will he descriptive of the resources

the state, its industries and scenic
attractions. There will be special
articles on the achievements of the
state in the Liberty loan drives nnd
other war activities, descriptive
stories of the Columbia river high-
way. Crater hike, tho Portland Rose
fe&Uvnl, the Pendleton round-u- and
Mount Hood. Sections "of the book
will bo devoted to articles on the
commercial, industrial and civic life
of 15 of tho largest cities and towns
of tho state, Including Portland.
Astoiii, Hood River. Marshlield,
Baker. Pendleton, Salem, Oregon
City. The Dalles, Albany, Eugene,
Ashland. Klamath Falls and Rose-

burg. The book will contain inanv
Illustrations, some of them In four
colors. Its distribution will bi
largely through chambers of com-
merce and other commercial organ-ization-

F(R K Til KKATFXS CITY.

Except for prompt and efficient
notion on the tpart of the local fire
department, iji is probable that a
large amount of property in the
Kouth end of the city would have
been destroyed hist night when the
wood sheil of the Ray Farm lee prop-urt.-

Sou Hi Mill street, was
burned. The fire originated in some
unknown manner, presumably be-

cause of a carelessly thrown match.
Although tho water was turned into
the mains nt the flrtft alarm, it was
many minujtes bofore tho water
reached Mie scene of tho conflagra-
tion, which spread to tho adjoining
buildings. With little water, at a
low pressure, Mip fire department put
up a good fight, and soon had the
blaze under control without a great
loss.

MA Kl V FX PFIt I.M FXTS.

A. G. Roquet, of the Oregon Agrl- -

cultural College, Is spending a few
days in thia'cUy making experiments
for the benefit of farmers of this
li cilily. He is gathering- plants
from several vicinities and Is plant-- ;
inn them under different conditions
and will observe the result obtained,

HASTIXOS LADY II FRF.

Alls. W. L. Winston, of Hastings,
Neb., is vlsitiing at the home of W.
C. Winston, a n't Douglas
courtly family. - Tho lady Is on her
way to Laurel wood Academy, near
Port land, wlh ere t.'h e has been e n

gaged as mat i m of the nt u dents'
home. Th-'- institution Is conducted
by the Western Oregon Conf reence
of Seventh Day Advent ists. The
Nebraska lady will remain lu re for
several days with relatives and
friends boforo 'going noi'h. S!te wap
here for a visit nho'ut live years ago.
as Is quite well remembered by the
circle of acquaintances made at that
Mine.

A'lTKXD MKFTIVO.

School Superintendent O. C. Brown
and Supervisor A. K. Street spent
the day ul Looking Class attending
a hih school standardization meet

Local Boys Make A Formal
Application To Have Stop

Made in Roseburg.

SON OF GREAT LEADER

Is One of the Organizers of The
American Legion for Veterans of

the World's War Is Very
Popular With Soldiers.

"Teddy" in coming to Oreaou and
will probably speak In Roseburg.
Not the late T. R." of the big stick
tWe gleam n'g smile, the fearless
words, but the promising son of a
great lather. The announcement of
his trip to 'this section was made to-

day when local boys who are inter-
ested in the organization of the
American Legion, for worm's war
veterans, mado formal application to
headquarters in Portland, unking
that Lietuenant Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt make Rjosehurg one of his
sftopkdng p lares for an address.

As one of the prime organizers
and well wishers of the American
Legion, the great organization of

men of the world war,
Roosevelt has been indefutiguable in
his efforts to make the Legion n
great .success. Tin re have been ru-
mors of personal ambition connecuU
with Ilia work, but he downed trie in
by bis stead f ist refusal to accept
the chairmanship, or any other office
U the organization, at the St. Louis
caucus. This, in spite of the J act
i.hat for nearly an hour the roof of
tile great convention hall trembled
to the shouts of "We want Teddy!"
voiced by delegates from every slate
m the Union.

"Teddy" is now on a speaking
tour of the country in the behalf o!
the Legion. He is due in Oregon
'ii September. Original dates called
for his appearance in Portland, Sep-
tember 17, but it Is very likely thiit
the d'ate will bp changed tor a week
later in order that he may be a
speaker at the first state convention
of the Legion to lw held in Port-
land, September 24, 25 nnd 2fi.

The same week that Oregon i

holding its convention the slate of
Washington plnns its state meeting
in Seattle, so that Roosevelt wil !.
able to attend both sessions.

He will not confine his sprakim:
'o Portland and Seattle, however, for
his tour will Inciudo several valley
cities and probably at least one city
;n eastern Oregon. Pendleton. Salem,
I'Vigene, Roseburg und Med ford hn
beon mentioned, but no definite
dates have been made.

Sergeant Woodwon Maddox. veil
known Roseburg boy, returned herd
this morn i n g to it; tc n d t w o w eks
visiting with hi s pa re n ts . V r and
Mrs. B. W. Maddox. Sergeant Mad- -

Stockholders Unanimously
Endorse Plan For Statewide

Fruit Affiliation.

HOLD MEETING IN CITY

Fruit Fnloii and Cannery Association
Will Hold Meetings Tonight to

Discuss AtVilhition With
Organization.

indorsing tho Oregon Growers'
Association umunimous-ly- ,

the Sutheriin Fruit Growers' As
sociation lusNjiight voited to affiliate
with the state-wid- e organization fol
lowing a meeting at which a num
hertfjf prominent poakors wore pies
ent. The officers and directors of
the organization, who met in this
city yesterday afternoon, spent yes
terday evening at Sutheriin ami,
after presenting their plan, left it in
th(T hands of tho directors of the
Sujtherlin I'mon, with the result that
Uio stockholders voted unoinimously
to became a pail of tho Growers'
Association, and alo the Parkers'
Association.

The local meeting held in this city
yesterday nl'leruoon was for the pur-jios-o

of giving Information to the
gitowers of ilh s locality and the la;
part ot the afternoon was devoted
to a general discussion. The speak
ers presented the a lips and plana ol
tho organization lor the approval
of those preseuit and many question
in re guard to minute details were
awlted.

May Airilhite.
A meeting of the boa in) of dinc- -

tois of the rm;iqua Valley Fruit
t nion will be held thin evening, al
which time '1 lie )o&rd wil decide
upon a recommendation to submit
to the stockholders. The meeting
was sclwduled for yesterday, but o
account of the lack of a quorum wu
not held. As several of the mem-
ber f the boa I'd of directors of t h

rmpqua Valley.I'uiou are assort) le
with other oninizations. the action
taken tonight will probably delm
nv'nc the course which will be pur-
sued by other local aytive as-
sociations.

A similar meeting is to be
this evening by the Itosilnivj, Can
nerv Associat ion. This new plan
which it Just entering upon its perlor'
of success, VM1 decide whet her oi
not it will at t'Mnpt to nd a lorn
or whether ft will affiliate with Ih
state organization. which It i

claimed will result in n groat finan-
cial Having ar, well as creating am'
uiiuinLaining a ready market.

Tho prune uen recently postpone--
discmtKfon of the quest ion nut j

al'4er Die meeting of .yesterday, am
within a few days will call a ment-in-

of the stockholders to eonrdder
the que-itio- of affiliation.

'Oilier MectingH.
The speakers left today for Kti

coin', where Ihe pl: ns will be put bo
:'ore the growers of. Lane county. A

Mr. .1. O. Holt, who is oine of Ihe
eader In the proposed amaljunna-'ion- .

Ih the ma.nauer of the bijfucst
oneern In Lane countv. It is !!'

Mint there be little diTicultv Ii

Igninn ui thi growers 'of that lo

I
Opposing Forces In "Dm'ted

States Senate Line Up
For The B!g Struggle.

CONFERENCES ARE HELD

Inues Will Get Full inibUclty In Hi

Debates That Will Occur on the
' Floor of the Senate Will

IleMuno Trade iirrmany.

i (By Associated r6sH.J
.WASHINGTON, July 11. That

tiere will be a most determined
fight by advocates of the league of
nations to force the president's is-

sues through the senate, and un
equally determined stand Hakcn by
opponents of the scheme to defeat
any foreign alliances is evident in
the fact that byjth factons are lay-

ing the ground work for a ratifica-
tion content which is expected to
last for weeks to come, lloth sides
of the question 'have held numerous
conferences and evidences of the
parliamentary struggle are most ap-

parent. The foreign relations
of the senate m eels today to

begin consideration of the treaty
submitted officially by the president
yesterday. v

WILL ltFHl'MF TRADIO.
WASHINGTON, July 11. That

"made in Germany" goods will soon
again be offered tjo consumers of
the Un'ited States is indicated by a
statement issued today by Acting
Secretary of State Polk, who said
that trade relations with German i
were to be immediately resinned.
Blanket licenses will be Issued cov-

ering pretty nearly all products but
dyes, chemicals and potash will be
excepted. Control over these three

s drni!modities will be exercised by the
reparation commission under the
peace treaty and league of nation?.

tX)XTROL OK FOODS.
WASHINGTON. July 11- .-

domination of all tmunrt-nn- t
food products in the United

Rules by a gvgantic trust of puck-er-

with interantional control of
Inetit products with foreign coun-
tries is an apparent conclusion o'
the present situation unless in medi-
ate action Is taken to prevent it. ac-

cording to a report of the federal
trade commission just submitted to
President Wilson detailing the ex-

tent, growith and power of five great
packing companies of this country.

The "big five" packer companies
wield a controlling interest in f74
companies, and are interested in pub-
lic utilitty corporations in Portland,
Ore., San Francisco and other cities
the report alleges.

POLK GMTS TO PAHIS.
WASHINGTON, July 11.

Wilson made an unexpected rnll
on Acting Secretary of State Polk t
day. It is understood tfiat he wished
to consider the Mexican question and
acquaint Polk, wlio i to uccn.: ...o
acquaint Polk, who is to succeed Sec-

retary' Lansing at the peace council,
'with the situation there.

SPEED TOPS WILL

. BE NEEDED SOON

One of the next problems which
jfhe county Is to become Interested
is the establishment of a motorcycle
police corps was the statement made
today by County Judgo Marster.
who has just returned from Port-
land where he has been attend-
ing a meeting of the State Highway
Ooimnlssion. With the construction
of several hundred- - miles of paved
highway it will become necessary to
employ speedy cops tn order to pre-
vent an excessive rate of driving on
the roads. At present several of the
Oounties are maintaining motorcycle
cops bult as yet the roads of Douglas
county are not in a condition to

such a safeguard. However,
when the Pacific highway has been
completed It will be up to the coun-
ty to employ a numbnr of men for
this purpose. Judge Marsters states
that the recent meeting of the com-
mission was very successful and a
great deal of important business was
transancted. Douglas county had
ifew matters up for consideration but
received attention in th details list-
ed on the program. The Comitock
crossing contract and the Stage road
paw improvements were awarded nnd
a readvertisenient was orduixd for
the Yoncalla section of the highway.

(By Associated Ptprs.)
DETROIT. July 1 1. Reorganiza-

tion or the Ford Motor company is
being completed, and under the new
arrangement Edei Ford. 25 year
old and president of the company.

PUI THIS ISSUE UP

TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS

(By Associated Presa.)
AUSTIN, Tex., July II. One ne-

gro was killed nnd several white
men injured in a clash between
whites and colored nen at Long-vie-

Texas, tfoday, according to
word received by tho coventor. Over
one hundred shots wore fired and
white residents are reported to bo

burning negro houses In the city, and
possibly tho governor will send
state guardsmen to quiet the dlstur
bauces.

WlllTLS WAV ATI).
LONGVltiW. T. Lily 11. Four

white men e .1 wounded early today
when neruej fired upon a group of
vh i.ij tiiey had waylaid in the

section of the city. Tho whiten
wero searching tho negro quarters
lor a colored sclviol teacher, who
waH accused of publication tn a nemo
newspaper of statements derogatory
to a young woman of the countv.

With a head of water In
the reservoir and the pumpti slowly
gaining .headway against tho great
demand, tho Douglas Water and
Light company today gave permis-d;o- n

for wuJer patrons to use a lim-
ited amount of wattur for Irrigation

imposes. Residents, however, arc
asked to be as saving as powriblo, a
there g Rtill a decided shortage and
every drop wasted means reducing
fire protection. There are a great
many people who are leavimg their
sprinklers running all night and It t
rcqi'f.Htcd that I Iris practice bo

for a few days. It is also
asked that Irrigation bo done during
the morning hours if possible, as the
supply cu(n be numb, better regulated
at that. time. Officials of tho com-

pany were pleased by the quickness
with which .pressure was obtained
hist night, during the fire, a full prcs-i- i

ire of 100 pounds being obtained
within a short time. On account of
the many sprinklers in operation,
'lowever. the striata was so reduced

y tho time it reached the ncenn o'
'be (Ire that a very small trickle wii
ill that rou Id he ohWr'ncd. It took
inly a .very few minujtes after tin
ivn'iT had be,-- turned off from tin
matttis following the fire, for the
water in the pipes to waste out, re
during the pressure to zero.

WILBUR OTHS. i
Kf

eiy budy Ik mauiiiK ha wt.Mt
ilie sun shines.

Will It be gratifying to ride ovm
the cri'iU Pacific highway when It ih
all p.tved and the ruts and hob s ar
i thing of the past?

Mrs. K. RiiH.iell and son arrived
home after visit ing a fori night In
Port and with relat Ives.

i.M r. and Mis. Ben I rving lefl for
Portland alter spending a few wcel

th homo folks.
(.'ail Hill und family have moved

iillo t be residence of M i s. W. G.
Hill for tin; summer.

Walter Kinsel lias finished cover-ri-

the root of the parsonage, which
is also installed with electric light.
and a new telephone.

llniiuinger Bros, have recently had
loine work done on the Inside ol
i hoi r store, whfeb greatly iioprovii
ho appearance.

Ihe railroad lie industry is quite
in iset in Mils vicinity. The wages
are good and cars are being loa'le
lust as possible.

Several ot the residents ol W tlbu
lebrated with a picnic dhinor on

the Fourth of July. The menu con-
sisted of fried chkkun und salmon.
cakes and "piscu tilings,'1 all ' a I.

Amerienl,' ice cream, etc..
The committees of the Industrial

clult, of whom Willliun Irving 'i;

ehulniuin, and P. Miller, secre- -

taiy, met a few evenings- ago to per
feti arrangementH to have one of the
best eh (hits In t he count y In the
near future.

The corn it, growing fln(. in thi
vicinity.

How would you like to be in Rus
sia ami pay the name aim not a. t
for a p;iir of shoes?

Miss Alma M'ii:nr, ot I mpqua. nnd
her friend, M(nt K nowles, of Cot-

tage Grove, vi idled tiieinlrt huie fo;
a short time the fir! of tli,. wnek

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wells and
family returned home on Tuesday
after visiting ;it Die parental homo
of Mr. am! Mrs. Wells.

Mr. end Mrs. S. D. short and BUrs
Singleton attended tht Coos County
Round-u- p and pronounced It a roar-
ing success something doing ever
mini te.

ARE

As a result of last night's fire on
South, Mill street, over 115 phones
have been put out of commission, 19
lines being affected by the blaze,
which melted and burned the cabin
carrying the wires connecting the
phones and the exchange. Practical-
ly the entire south end of the city
and the farmer linea in that direc-
tion are without phone service nnd
the pat i otis are able to sympathize
with those of the cities where the
strike is now in .progress. Workmen
are busy splicing the wires, hut it
will probably be two or three days
before communication can be re
stored.

WALLACE BENSON IS

Assessor Guy Cordon has received
a card from his friend, Lieut. Wal-
lace Benson, son of former Governor
Frank Benson, and at one time a
resident of Roseburg Lieutenant
Benson is now with the message cen-
ter of the army of occupation und
Is assigned to the tusk of decipheri-
ng: code messages, a very responsible
position. He was on the front line
at the time the armistice was
signed and Is one of those who
claims to have the honor of having
fijed the last shot. He was gassed
and wounded in the e

engagement.

MA V NOT LOSK FOOT.

Reports from R. I,. Settle, who is
in Aiercy hospital recovering from
lnjur.es received in a mowing ma-
chine accident near Oakland, are
that both legs are badly cut just
above the ankle and that his wounds
are doing as well as could be ex-

pected. It is believed that ho will
not lose either foot unless unex-
pected complications arise. It is be-
lieved that the bone of one leg.
which was completely severed, will
Unlto. The cords in the instep of
the other foot which was cut, will
probably cripple him worse than the
fievered bone, although It 'la said by
mechanical appliances he may be
able to walk without difficulty in
time, Mrs. Settle is with him at the
hospital and will remain tlmro unti
he is able to return to his home.

IS PRINCIPAL OF SCHOOL.

Wi fred B nrwn , who recently re
slimed his nnnitlirti ilr fmintv Huh
leader, has accepted the principal- -

snip or me uamas valley nigh school.
Mr. Brown watone of the most eff-
icient club leaders the county hap
had and his resignation wns accepted
with the greatest reluctance. '

MAY ESTABLISH OFFICK.

Dr. Howard Gove, of Prinville,
Ore., spent the day in Roseburg mak-

ing an Investigation with the view oi
locating dental offices in this city.
He is greatly pleased with the com-

munity and stated this afternoon
that he will probably make his fu-

ture home here.

PROFFSSOR IX CITY.

Prof. Florlen von Kschen. of Wil-
lamette University, spent the day in
Roseburg attending to matters con-
nected with the University, of which
he is a representative.

HOY IS KFPRIMAXDKD.

Because .he went swimming with
out the customary attire, Alfred Kl
lison waa caught this morning by
the city marshal and haled before
the city recorder. He was repri-
manded and allowed to return home.

OX IH'SIXFSS II Kit K.

A. C. Barnekoff. representing
of Portland,

spent the day in the city nttndinp
to business matters.

'AYS SMALL FINK.

"Mis. W. D. Bell today paid a fine j

oi ior vioiauon oi me iranic or-

dinances,

OFT MARRIAGF LICKXSF.

Arthur W. Lamegan and Lillian K.
llelnia. of Klktoo. obtained a mar-
riage lieense today.

C. II. Baker. Tom Seal and George
Iainb. who have been prospecting In
the mountains for a couple of weeks,
are home again with accounts of rood
success. They have some nice speci-
mens of ore.

BORN To M r. c nd M rs Ve rl
Thayer, of 747 Pine street, Thurs-
day. July D, 1919, a Ron.

Tacoma People Are Tired Of
Inconvenience and Want

Labor Trouble Settled.

WAR SHIPS GO TO FIUME

of Xaton Workings Seen In
heiidiiitf of Three Wurships

to Flume to Qiiell
IlHoitlerN. '

(The Associated Presa.)
TACOMA. July ii. The Tacoma

city council has instructed the city
a I lornoy to teiegi a ph Postmaster
General Burleson to meet the de-
mands or the tolephone strikers and
end tho walkout at once. The mess-ttg- o

inlorined Burleson that while
telephone rates were recently raised,
wages had not materially advanced.

ALLIFS TAKF HAXD.
PARIS. July ll. Throe allied

warships, one each from tue Briiisn,
American and French uavfeu, havo,
been ordered to proceed to Flume,
where there have recently been dis-
orders but wen Ualiun troops and
other elements In tho forces of occu-

pation.

iu ik;i;t dfffatfd.
MKDFORD, July 11. Modford'H

19ly school budget, which was de-
feated several weeks ago by the
voters of tho district, waa againknocked out hi the special election
held here yesterday to consider
tho mutter, by a negative Vole of
i to 1.

DF.XVFR STIUKF OFF.
ni.'.vvi.-- .in u ii M.a ,....

car strike Is settled, om ployus agree-m- g
to accept 48 cents nsjr hour and

submit their demand for higher
wages to arbitration.

DlltKJIHLlO OFF AORFS.
LONDON, July n.Thn Britlih

(I l ill I.. HU IlittinH tla
on liar return lllKht limn luu Liiiiuu
Uiitt'H, ac'ord'.ng to attviens received.

Tho mmiBtur ulrahlp covered 1,300
nines m t nri zi ours or ner trip.

miixo uri'HitT xohth.
A(5EL1!S, July 11. "Rod-- '

Rupert, wlio esraped from Oregon
Hil.'i.iiB at tt lime iiunry near KaK.e
Point some weekB oko and was re- -

'I'ntiy rHiituied In Culll.u ula ua he
was making I1I3 way to Mexico, Is
.minj; b 1011 Klit north. Three officers
left Los AnKeles with the convict this
inoniiiiR. and he will ho compelled
.0 servo out his original sentence.

TO I KJIIT ItOI.NIIKVIHM.
'

ATl.AV'rin riTV 11 .

Frnnk L. Ruin, ot Nebraska, recently
Installed grand exalted ruler of tho
Elks' lodKe. today pledged support
hi an iviks in a wariare against hol- -

.nevisiii.

lOxaniinlng a Inrge number of wit
nesses In tho Hcottshurg robbery af-
fair, Ihe grand Jury continued in
iiKHlnn tmlay. All of tho principals.
innludlng I'cte Travich. the victim of
he bsndllH. were before tho Innulsi- -

mrlal body, while "lllpr Mlko" wn
tho chief witness this afternoon. Ho
Is still very lamo nnd was transferrf-t- o

the court house by automohlla.
it is expected thut a report will bo
made this evening.

YOUNG LADY THROWN

Mrs. Wilfred Drown nnd her sis
Miss Resale Rrown, wero

sllrhtly Injured while driving alonit
1 nitin ns. il ronrt when tho machine
n w'ifi-- they were riding struck a

stump In the center of the roadway,
with tho result Hint the latter van
thrown through the windshield, cut
ting her fare upon the broken glnss.
mis. llrown was also bruiHOd ami
ut, Nut not to nnv serious etnl.

Mis. llrown was brought to tho city,
where five stlt.hcs wero taken tn
10s' the wound.

Wil, I, Al'I'l.'Ui CASK.

n'I.e t:nlte-- l l'lens Ar,soclnitlon tm-- 1

iv riled notice of appeal In Its suit
against R. W. Huie?. Tho press i-

recently lirmight act-o- alteringfailure to rullflll n contract whivi
when the press service being rocelv-e- d

by The Kvenlnc .Vevs wns discon-
tinued over a year ago. A demurrer
was entered and ioisialnel nnd th !

action dismissed on an onler from
'the circuit court, this order belnij
the ''.sis for the appeal.

dox is in lie aviation branch o" he!
service and only returned from ing

The End of a Perfect Day

HT" '


